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the Ute chief is dead

English has agreed to open his
rel just iittle

The Kennedy boom seems to
gone to join the fizzle

have

The is pretty conclusive that
Wade lampton said it notwithstand-
ing

¬

democratic denials

ISarnum was

Saturday night

2Tcc3

bar- -

cycloned at Mexico
His tents were torn

to shreds by zephyr
other dancer

Scores of democrats are
making np their minds to the
republican ticket this year and leave
the bon bon ladies to their fate

Canvassing the county with 600
mounted rifle men and two pieces
artillery is the way the democrats
carried Phillips county Arkansas
last year

It is reported here that Hade llrowns
little son was drowned in well on his
grandmothers place near Madison
Mo few days ago This ends that
branch of the ill starred lirown family

In its weekly financial review the
Xew York Nation savs every
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that the wheat harvest of the noith- -
western states has turned out to be

Oiv the best and lamest ever cathered

The majority of democratic con-

gressional coiuention held at Alexan

dria Ya favored Xeal but the henious
offese of not serving in the confederate
service floored him and his competitor
went in with flying colors Confed
Colors

Representative Ketchum of Xew
York says there are many prominent
democrats in that state who look with
deep concern pon the of the
election and will support the republi-
can ticket in order to prevent
chancre

Chas War len the pirty who tljw
rtii robbed thi Lrvtoa sife was
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tenced to three years in the penniten
tiary The evidence adduced was all
cir-um- -t 1nti1l yet very strong and
conclusive

E II Gove chairman of the green-

back
¬

state committee and secretary of
state under Gov Garclon has written

a letter to the greenback state com-

mittee

¬

resuming his position and
membership in their orginization and
declaring his purpose to hereafter act
with the republicans

A dispatch from Marshal Texas
says The republican state ticket nom-

inated
¬

at Heame this week gives uni-

versal

¬

satsfaction to all the
elements here It is confidently

predicted that a fusion of the green
backers will sweep the state like a
hurricane Public schools immigration
and progress are the watch words

Several days niro a special fommitiee
wa appointed by the St Louis Union
LoajniP to communicate with President
Hayes and invite him to St Louis on
his way wet Ye brdav ex Gov
Fletcher received a letter from the pres ¬

idents secretary startinir that it wa
very uncertain about his visiting St
Louis and if he did conclude to do so
lie could not make the visit until some-
time

¬

in Oetolier Mr Eletcher declined
to make the letter public The result
is that stated in these columns some
days ato that the president did not
puriKe viittn t louis on the pres ¬

ent trip Globe Democrat

Private advices received at the cen-

sus

¬

office state that the disclosures

about the census enumeration in South

Carolina have csused the supervisor to

revise their work and numerous re-

ductions

¬

are being made The super-

intendent

¬

will take no steps until the
official returns are sent to him As

these must be sworn to he will then

have their authoritative enumeration
for revision The laws provide for

the criminal prosecution of any super-

visor

¬

of the census who may be de¬

tected in making false returns

An Episcopal church recently built
in Tacoma the western terminus of
of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad
is said to have the oldest tower on this
continent The building is of rude
logs and was put up in less than three
weeks The tower is an immense fir

tree which was seventy feet high but
which hxs been cut off forty feet above
the ground and surmounted with a
belfand cross The rings of the tree
show that it is at least 275 years old

The church looks out on Puget Sound
In the rear Mount ISaker rises to the
height of eleven thousand feet A

little rectory has been built close by

the church
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Putnam County

The Grcenbackurs have nominated a
full county ticket and the democracy
were left out in the cold The Xew
Century howlcth

The Xew Century says Umonvillc is
improving right alonp this summer

lly the way why dont the X C ffive
the names of thore republicans who
prefer Hatch to London

Republican On Sunday nifiht last
Delia Ford a daughter of S S Ford
of this city attempted to commit sui-

cide
¬

by jumping in a well in the rear
of Ioiws paint liop on the southwest
corner of the souare She was discover
ed by F M Crawford after she had
been in the water a few minutes who
went to the well to get a bucket of
water He gave the alarm and she
was rescued in an exhausted condition
Misplaced love it is rumored led her
to commit the rash act

Knox Count- -

Democrat X F Hardman has re-

turned
¬

from Chicago where he pur ¬

chased a fine stock of dry goods
Daniel K Shields has been holding

temperance meetings in the vicinity of
ISee Kidge

Judge E V Wilson was quite feeble
last Saturday and Sunday but is now
feeling better

P e next Hiptist association for
north Missouri is to be held at Hock
Creek Kuox county

Si akiiiof the teachers institute
the Democrat says TIih classes were
taught by Profs Doyle Coleman
Fowler and Holliday Prof Haldwiu
was pre ent the last two days ot the
in titute and delivered several very in
teresting and instructive lectures His
lectures are eminently practical and
embrace just what the teacher needs in
his school work Manv visitors were
present eaeh day of the session and
showed by theu irnest attention their
full appreciation ot the work being
done

Sullivan County

Fair commences on the loth of Sep ¬

tember
Joe lianm of Kirksvillwasin Milan

last week
Standard Charles Seals has 101c to

Kirksville to take a position as compos ¬

itor on the Graphic He is a modest
uiia suiuing young man and the Graph ¬

ic his do e well to secure him
The corner -- tone of 1 S Hart t Cos

new building wis laid on last Saturday
with due ceremonies The Milan band
discoursed sweet music and V Hus
scv made the dedicatory sueech

On Wednesday night of last week
liraiison Jacksons store at Hoynton
wa- - entered by burglars by cutting
the glass out of the front window
Three or tour suits of clothes and three
or four uairs of Loots some tobacco and
several other thimrs were stolen The
stolen goods were worth from 100 to

The M E church at Sticklerville will
be dedicated on Sunday the 19 of Sep ¬

tember in connection with the quarter-
ly

¬

meeting by the presiding Elder Rev
J F Meaner

There will be a rreenback convention
held at Milan on tne eleventh day of
September Is at on oclock for the
purp e of nominating a county ticket
tor the countv of Sullivan and to trans-
act

¬

such business as snail come before
said convention

Macnu County
Republican Wo are told that three

e forts have been made to organize a
Hancock club in Ten Mile town hip and
each time a failure tor want ot attend-
ance

¬

The republicans will shortly or-

ganize
¬

a rousing Jariield club over
there

Mr S P Ilronson of Round Grove
believes he has the premium Cotswold
shoe He sheared eighteen sheep
whose lli eces averaged twelve jiounds
and seven ounces Nearly all of them
were ewes The ileeee of one buck
weighed twenty one rxmnds

The following conversation was over-
heard

¬

in the third ward Tuesday niorn
im

De Lord knows if you would work
half as hard to get to Hebben as you
worked to rct to llarnums show you
would it ilar shure an de Ijord would
say well done good and faithful serbant
walk in and take de irserved seats

Dennis Terrell who lives four or rive
miles south of Macon lost his barn wa
gon two stacks of oat and hfty bushels
of corn bv iirelast Thursday The barn
was set afire he thinks Fortunately
he was insured for the sum of 4i0 in
the Ihniiix of ISrooklyn X Y Mr J
J Zeigler special agent adjusted the
loss

A very severe misfortune liefell the
family of James Davis yesterday morn
in at about one oclock in the entire
destruction of his house and contents
by lire His house was 011 Hroadway
street in the east part of Macon He
was ahscntat the time in the country
The family barely escaped with their
lives and in their nicht clothes They
hada very comfortable home and well
furnished The lire is supposed to have
originated from a lamp that was left
burning Register

George Moore son of 15 F Moore
met with a severe accident last Thurs ¬

day He fell from a box in one of our
dray wagons and the hind wheels pass¬

ed over Mh legs at tlie knee joint
He was a good deal injured but no
bones broken

Mr Geo Hanley met with a severe
accident Monday at Summit While
handling some powder quite a large
niece exploded bunting his left band
badly

Register A numlier of our old
Kirksville friends w ho came as dele ¬

gates to the congressional
al convention or to Uarnums show on
Tuesday gave us a welcome call
amongthem being W T ltaird F S
Xortlirup Michael Hayes Judge Geo
T Sjiencer W F Smith and others
Win M lluford or Schuyler county
also gave us a friendly call

The residence of Jamea Davis color

ed in old Macon was destroyed by lire
together with the contents on Tuesday
night last the family only Ixdng able
to escape with their night clothes
They had a very comfortablo residence
and the loss is a severe one but modified
to some extent by insurance

Scotland County

There are four ncwspatiers in Mem
phis

Harier is stumping Scotland coun ¬

ty this week for tite greunbaekcrs
Democrat

A farmer said he mowed the heads
off of two prairie chickens while cut-
ting

¬

grass That beats shooting the
birds

The scrub nine of Memphis went
to Kahoka on Tuesday and gave the
club of our sister town a round at the
ball and bat

The Greenbackcrs held a county con-
vention

¬

last week but tailed nominate
They adjourned to the 7th of Septem
lier

Reveille Mayor Knott L the boss
caneist Pie has in his possession about
Si canes or walking sticks of almost all
imaginable shapes mostly cut bv hini- -

elf in the last M or M years repre
senting between 00 and 0 diiterent
kinds of wood that grow in Scotland
county

A ride through the northern nart of
the county last week convinced us that
if the farmers of Scotland are not
happy they never can be made -- o by
big crops Hundredsof im niensu ricks
of oats and wheat big stacks of hay
with the iarge t acreage of the hugest
corn ever grown anywhere makes the
outlook for prosperity and good living
decidedly promising While late corn

o which there is comparatively little
has been injured by dry weather the

early crop is simply splendid stalks
the tallest ears the largest and more of
them than ever grown in the county

State at Large
A military company is to bs organ-

ized
¬

at Marshall
The drouth has hurt the corn crop

near Plattsbtirg
ISloomtield has a social club called

Ihe Why Xofr
Counterfeit nickles are in extensive

circulation at Joplin
Sernadiug is a present popular

amusement in Kahoka
The Carthage Patriot is publishing a

series of cartoons
The De Perse jvist office was entered

and roobed a iew days ago
Female prisoners are made to pound

rock in the streets in Sedalia
Pinafore is said to be the present

rage at Clinton in Henry county
The Pettis county teachers institute

concludes a four days session to day
A Scott county farmer has made the

first barrel of sorghum molasses of the
season

Mrs Piallentine the lady postmis ¬

tress at Commerce is not expected to
live

Land buyers are reported as over ¬

running the country in the vicinity of
Centralm

A big grange picnic is to be given at
Cartwrights grove near Upper Alton
to day

Hon Thomas Hrace of Monroe has
been nominated forjudge of the Han ¬

nibal district
Louis Pholan was badly poisoned by

a spider bite the other day in Bollinger
county

The peach crop of Mississippi county
has been an entire failure this year
but the apple crop is immense

At the recent term of the Laclede
circuit court one man was sentenced to
hang and three sent to the penitentiary

The Monroe Apjieal tells of the late
burning of a school house near Tulip
There has been trouble as to school
affairs

A forty six hour walking match be ¬

tween the one legged contestants has
just terminated at Joplin Score 77 to
ib miles

The Browsville Herald is offered for
one year for the largest watermelon
brought to the office of the paper dur-
ing

¬

the year
The editor of the Marshal Daily

Progress savs cheerfully We had
our maiden row Saturday evening a
lew cuts and bruises but nothing
serious

A Moberly thief goesabont at night
fishing through open windows withan
ordinary fishpole and hook and line
lie managus to get out articles ot
clothing by the device

There were only two applicants for
examination for the West Point cadet
ship which was held last at Jackson
last Thursday Louis Welker and De
Soto Durford liurford was successful

The Xew Madrid Record says Cot-

ton
¬

picking will begin next week in the
lower township and none too soon as
our sister county Dunklin has long
since put a bale upon the market

The Trenton Republican has the fol-

lowing

¬

personal
Miss Jennie Graugenhauserfelser

hcimer of Kalamazoo Mish is in the
city visiting the family of F W V
Kuppelheimer

The Marshall fair begins September
7th

A dead negro baby was found in a
corn field near Slater a few days since

A female detective from Detroit
Mich is in Joplin in chase she says of
a gammer amlronber named fct Uair

Hannibal business men are showing a
lively interest in the proposed new rail-
road

¬

from that city to the southwest
The men engaged in publishing an

indecent newsraer called The Switch
at Kansa City have been heavily fined

The editor of the Stockton --Stalwart
iscautious In his last issue he says
We know many things this week but
we dont wish to be used as a maul to
flatten out the surface around ihe
square

Some young men who were out hunt-
ing

¬

near St Paul discovered in the
woods a lot of clothing 0tne of which

were smeared with blood and a num ¬

ber ol jiostage stamjis wrapped up in a
flannel nig

The Moberly Headlight ha this item
A colored girl living in Big Foot

Huntsville ran awav from home It is- -

not known whether glie doped with a
man or went to the woods after plum

Hannibal has a youtfg lahy who has
become i confirmed tobacco chewer
Denied the money to gratify her taste
she is often teen upon streets quietly
picking upcigar stuls which no per-
suasion

¬

can prevent her from chewing
There are suspicious of foul play in

the manner of the death of Charles
Smith who was run over bv the cars at
Stoutland Wednesday nfght of last
week It u thought possible by some
that ho was killed before being placed
on the track and run over

The Joplin Herald of Wednesday
says of the imitator of Tanner in that
eity The East Side faster has placed
nineteen days to his credit He has be¬

gun to show the ellect s of libs long ab-

stinence
¬

from food estiecially in his
face which is very much shrunken Tie
threw up considerable mucus which
was critically analyzed by the phvs
icinus in charge anil proves that the
fast so far has been honest He slept
very ftmud for a number of hoars and
awoke quiet refreshed Pulse 78 tem ¬

perature lt respiration lti water con-
sumed

¬

4S ounces weight l2 iounds

LnlliiM Xews

We cull the following items from the
Press

La Plata will le represented at the
Kirksville races Sept 1st 2d and d by
five horses

The engine on the north bound
freight train broke down on Thursday
about a mile south of town delaying
the train several hours

The La Plata Garfield and Ar-

thur
¬

club met at GrifKni Hall on Wed ¬

nesday night but the attendance was
slim on account of the storm Mr Har-
rington

¬

of Kirksville and Mr Jones
candidate for the legislature made
speeches

A difficulty occurred at George
Smiths house a few miles east of town
on Friday of last week between ieorge
and his brother-in-la- Jerry Quintan
Smith received several severe if not
dangerous cuts from a knife Xo ar-
rests

¬

have been made so far as we can
learn

Eight thousand and seven hundred
tickets were sold to the afternoon per
forinaie of Harnams show at Mtcon
and about half as many to the niirht
show One hundred kegs ot lwer all
in town were consumed It is estimat ¬

ed that directly and indirectly the
show caused an expenditure to the peo¬

ple of Macon county of lixy H ifl And
yet we complain of hard times

DESERTING THE DEMOCRATIC
RANKS UY IIjATOOXS IX

LXDIAVA
Special to the Cinciitiiit I Couimertiii

Xkw Albast Isd August 2 The
Democratic exodus in this city amounts
to a panic and the wildest alarm titr
vades their ranks To day Mr George
F Ienn democratic councilman from
the first ward of this city and a hereto-
fore

¬

formidable local democratic poli-

tician
¬

on account of his influence pub-
lishing

¬

a card renouncing d moeraey
and declaring for Garfield and Arthur
and Porter and the republican slate
ticket Mr Penn is general manager
of the operative department of the
glass works

Hon Washington C DePttaw pro-
prietor

¬

of De Pita ws American Plate
Glass works this city and his two sons
Xewland T and Charles DePuaw all
heretofore strong democrats are out
for Garfield and Arthur and Porter
and the republican state ticket

Dr Elijah Xtwland formerly demo
cratic state treasurer of Indiana and a
life long democrat is openly for Gar-
field

¬

anil Arthur and Porter and the
republican state ticket

Mr Fred Wilson a foreman in the
Window Glass Works and heretofore
a red hot democrat is for Garfield and
Arthur and Porter

The late Hon John S Davis was one
of the leading democratic jioliticians of
Indiana and at his death a few weeks
ago was judge of the Floyd and Clark
circuit courts Three of Iiis sons have
within a few days come out strongly
for the republican national and state
tickets

Mr David G Hudson a heretofore
pronounced democrat and an active
business man says The business men
of the country do not need or desireany
change for times were never so sub ¬

stantially good in this country as at
present 1 will therefore vote for
Garfield and Arthur and Pcrter and
the republican state ticket

There is now in course of organiza-
tion

¬

at the DcPauw American plate
glass works in this city a Garfield and
Arthur club to be composed of scvent--fiv- e

voters everyone of whom have
heretofore voied the democratic ticket
Mr George F Penn will be the presi ¬

dent and Mr Chas DePauw secretary
Three republican clubs in this eity

enrolled among their members eiglity
five men who heretofore voted the dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket
This Is the way it is going all over

this part of Indiana The deadest duck
in the political puddle is Franklin Land-
ers

¬

who imagines himself running for
governor of Indiana

Howard White Crowell of the
Commercial Bulletin have replies from
correspondents in twenty five counties
in the north west from August 10th to
the present time as to the condition and
prospects of the corn crop The result
is the discovery that the stories of
drought have been much exaggerated
ind that the frequent showers of the

rreater nart of the evil from the
drought The crop willcertainly be a
large average the demand lieing con-
fined

¬

to narrow limits Tn other dis-

tricts the crop be the largest on
record This is true of loiva The
summary shows that twenty five coun ¬

ties report conditien of crop poor
M report it fair 10J good 2 excellent
Illinois the largest corn slate reports o
poor 10 fair 110 good and 7 excellent

Which wav is Your Musket a ITntin
To Day

In a little log church In the State of Virginia
Some iifi roes had gathered to wophfp the

Lord
And after the service they hadaclasd meet ¬

ing
That each for the Manter might litter a

word
Thvlr Iender exhorted and spytc of the Wir

fare
Which Chritiint should wage arainst er ¬

ror always
And finished ly asking the following ques ¬

tion
Which aj- - U vonr tiiuvkeL apTtntin to-

day
¬

One after another gave their experience
gome brother were happy some luke-

warm
¬

or cold
One caw hit way clear tntheportil of glory

Another had strivcdljkc a Iamb from the
fold

At Iat Hrother Barkis a renegade member
And Satans comiuni ii for many a dav

Aroe cleared his throat though vl ilily nvrv
iiil

He folded his arms and procecucd to niy
MIear bmdders and sifters I once wa- 1

Cbri tiaii
I once waa- happy as any one here

I tit for thechiirch like a battle scarred wi ¬

ttier
And -- tood by her banners when traitors

were neat
Hold on ilar the leader excitedly shouted

Ileise answer de iuetion I axed voil I
say

Ive given joii cnditfor all yon fit den sir
liift which way is your musket a pirilin to ¬

day r
The democrats talk of the glory of Hancock

And hoa t of the record of English a well
Then give them due honor for Judas was

loyal
Till money wa s offered he took it and fell

I would liken their boast tu the boasts of old
BarkK

And then with the dvs ltader honestly
say

Hold on dar mrbrndder dat i nt do itit- -
11011

Which way am von mu ket a pintin to¬
day

shall men who re training with Brigadier
lienerals

Who fought to de trov oir national tlair
Hire from their seal- in the Fortv SJith Con- -

grc v
To eulogize traitor- - like Davi or Bragg

Shall turn who how down in Confederate can
I

AmI Mor hip the laa ters they humbly
oliey

Shall they rub- - the nation by Washington
founded

Which wa is their mu-ke- t- a pintin to
iljy

The nue tion my friends - of vital impor
tance

The nation i wsltingln vital snjwne
Each voter can wield a political mnskct

Then wield it I a k in your country de ¬

fence
The i ue before u- - I clear and unclouded

Shall the nation be ruled by the blue or the
lirev

candidly a kfcliow ddierand voter
Which wav I your mu ket a pintin to ¬

day

CKV GAKiTFII AT H03IE

Cleveland O August 27 The
Heralds special states that Gen Gar-
field

¬

to dav attended the re union of
batten- - C Ohio Yolunteer Light Ar-

tillery
¬

at Mentor and spoke as fol-

lows
¬

Comrades This really the first
time I have met this battery as an or
ganization since the Sunday evening
of the terrible battle of Chickamauga
nearly seventeen yeajs ao I last
saw you there in the most exposed an-

gle
¬

of that unfortunate line broken by
the combined forces of Bragg and
Longstreet I then saw you gallantly
fighting under the immediate direction
of Gen Thomas to reform that broken
line and hold the exultant rebel host in
check until the gallant Steedman with
re enforcements swept them back in-

to
¬

the dark valley of the Chicamauga
I am now able to distinguish among
your number faces wnich I saw in that
terrible hour Put how changed I
now see you with your wives children
and friends peaceably enjoying this
grand reception of friends and neigh
bors here assembled to honor and en-

tertain vou liut nothing so attracts
my attention as your young and active
appearance It is more than eighteen
years since vou left for the war and
yet you are not old indeed many of
you appear almost Ifke boys I his I
am pleased to observe for if there be
any men upon the face ot the earth
who deserve an extension of time it is
you who in early manhood so freely
gave your services to your country that
it might live Nothing can be more
proper than these annual re unions I
am aware of the reputation which this
organisation as well as mv own regi
ment always enjoyed of unity and
good fellowship among its officers and
men May you therefore continue to
enjoy and perpetuate that friendship to
the very latest hours of vour life

iO ChAWK XKEIlEl

Sensible Word tnmi
Source

1 Democratic

Von DNpatcli 2sth

For some time past there lias been
a heavy drain of foreign gold into
America The current has set this
way for nearly a year but it is only
lately that the volume of incoming
specie has swolen to the rate of hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars daily
Every ship that comes to an American
port brings in merchandise and money
and takes away merchandise only The
balance of trade is largely with us and
there is a cheering prospect of its be
coming larger and larger as time rolls
on All of this incoming money is a
testimony and there could not be a
better one to the material prosperity
of the country We are laying by a
surplus as a nation of half a million of
dollars dailv and this has been going

past few davs will doubtless remedy the on and win S as long as the Indus
and

¬

will

as

¬

¬

¬

try energy of the American people
remain keyed up to the present exalted
pitch All over the country bounteous
harvests have fallen beneath the sickle
and in the mines and in the workshops
throughout the land another harvest is
being reaped The prosperity of the
country in this year of grace 1SS0 is
not the fictitious hollow success of the
years beore 1373 The people are

VOL I NO 19

trading with a currency that is worth
one hundred cts on the dollar and they
arc transacting a volume of substantial
business much greater than was ever
done before There arc no wid cat
speculations no impossible railroads
nor chimerical new fangled credits
now at work deluding the capital of
the country away from its legitimate
channels and wrecking it in the de¬

sert of the north west and the moun-

tains
¬

of the moon Every prospect
from every side indicates the opening
up of the greatest era of prosperity
that the world has ever seen

State Convention
IlEAPWAUTERs RePCDLICAX StATEi
Cojimittke St Lotus lie r

August 15th 1S80- -
The republican electors of the state

of Missouri are hereby called to ineet in
delegate convention at St Louisv o a
Wednesday the loth day of September
at lii oclocka uwat Mercantile Liber-
ty

¬
Hall for the purpose of nominating

a state republican ticket The basis or
representation was filed and will bo
one delegate for each JUd votes or fract-
ion

¬
of liO upon the vote cast for th

republican candidate for governor in
lS7t provided that each county shalt
lieentitled to at least one delegate and
that in the city of St Louis the dele-
gates

¬
be elected in each ward on the

same basis as near as may be
The republican county stoinmitsees

are directed to call county conventions
in their respective counties on or before
Wednesday the Sth day of September
and the city committee of the city of St
Louis on or before Monday t h
13th day of September
Ward meetings to selectdelegates and any failure to act and ia
the issuance of said call at least one
week before the time above designated
for the holding of said meetings in the
counties or wards at tiie time designa ¬
ted shall authorize the republicans to
meet in mass convention in such coun ¬

ties on Saturday the 11th day of
September at 1 oclock p m and ia
the city of St Louis on Tuesday thw
14th day of September at 1 oclock p
in at the last usual meeting place in
such county or ward for the selection
of delegates apportioned to such county
or ward Where countv organizations
have not been made under and by the
antiioritv of the previous calls or action
of tlw committee and no organizations
now exist the election of county com-
mitteemen

¬

will take place on or before
Wednesday the Hth dav of September
and in the care of a failure to so elect
then in the several counties so failing
selections of committeemen can

at the same time and in the same
manner and at the same places as dele
gatis are selected to the state conven-
tion

¬

Kepublicans are earnestly requested
to organize county and township com ¬

mittees in evry county of the state
that a complete and thorough distribu ¬

tion of eampaigu documents may be
systematically made and correspon
dence naif Uarnelu anil Arthur clubs- -

shottld be organized in every township
in every county in the state as they
are in several counties now Blanks
for this purpose will be furnished up-
on

¬

application to the chairman of the
committee

ISy order of State Republican Eiecu
tive Committee

Ciiai kct I Fillki Chm
James T Deach Secretary
As -- oon as tiie pressure is over for

ths Septemlier and October contested
state- - thorough and systematic distri¬
bution of campaign doenments will be
made through this committee to all
county and township chairmen and
secretaries that have reported the or-
ganization

¬

of their committees to these
headquarters Lnt there must be first
a systematized and official sourco of
distribution reported which is the
county and township committees

The democratic organs that wena
wild with delight over the absurd and
unfounded story that Gen Grant had
declared for Gen Hancock are weU
come to suck what sweetness they cart
out of the following extract from a
speech delivered by Gen Grant at a
Republican meehng at Galena on
Friday evening last

I will pledge you try word here to--
night that if I am spared although I
shall be at some distance from you on
the 2nd day of November I shall re-

turn
¬

to Galena to cast one republican
vote for President of the United States
and I hope the city of Galena will cast
a round republican vote such as it
never cast before - GlotDemo
crat

The Sirs A correspondent wants
to know what this triennial conclave
of Knights Templar is all about All
about why dont you know dosent
everybody know that the Templars
have gone to Chicago to to what in
time have they gone for anyway
that if they hadnt gone just as they
did there was imminent danger of
of that is to say now they have gone
we have escaped from from oh
plague take it I dont be bothering us
with questions regarding things that
everybody knows- - all about Boston
Transcript

What The Mate Said It was a
Sound boat and the mate was eviden- -
tly annxived about something Carry

you lunk headed son of a
scutpin or I hope to be gee whizzely
gual dusted tojude if I dont maul
the slammed head ofTn ye-- with a
capstain bar you hog backed molli--grubb- er

ye And the deck hand
looked up in profound admiration and
said George cap if I had your
culcher I wouldnt be runnin as mate
for no man In these waters Id be a
coramandin a boat of my own
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